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"He" looks fine because he bought his
cl hes from us. So will "you" look fine 1

V U buy clothing at our store.
tot only does our clothing ulco, fine," but

It "wears fine." It is the "make" that maes
them. Our clothing comes from the best
tailor shops in the world.

When we tell you a suit is ALL-WO- OL it Is
all-wo- ol. Ve make the "under" price firs:;
no one can "under price" us on up-gr- ade

c lothing.

Watson-Tann- er Co.

1 IT IS WISE POLICY
K v iixik ah"a 1o siart a reserve fund in ihe 'j?
K liank anil add thereto reprtilurh. jj

E "We help your funds gnrnv by adding Liberal I
R Interest to ynur deposits. i

p Your aceonnt is invited. "c

i Internet Paid on Saviorr. ce.iunt5. U.

UTAH NATIONAL BANK
Jj OGDETi, UTAH mSS

forget that children are born to make
a nolso in the world
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This Week Ends the I

Vaudeville Season
in Ogden

Tonight Saturday Matinee and Night

Closing the season with a bill that is the pick

of vaudeville, 7 all star acts headlined by

Digby Bell
Show your boosting spirit by going to the

Orpheum this week, for the farewell bill.
.

Night Prices 15c, 25c, 50c, 75c

Matinee Prices 10c, 15c, 25c

STANDARD TELEPHONES
For Editorial, ' c a and Society
Department, Ca'l )nly Phcne No

421

For Subscription and Advertising
Depirtment, CjM PKone No. 66

Millinery Specials I

Ladies' Trimmed Hats the latest styles with I tt i1

all of the most fashionable trimmings. ftfe
THE GREATEST REDUCED PRICES

EVER OFFERED IN MILLINERY
Ladies' Hats $1.95, $2.45, $3.95, $4.95 P
Children's Trimmed Hats in pretty styles and 8

fashions mA

19c and Up I
We have also just received a shipment of the

latest novelties in E
FANCY FEATHERS AND PLUMES I

Which are now on display at our store M

LEADER MILLINERY 1
2351 Washington Ave.

NOTICE

Members of SeRO Lily Circle Wo-

men of Woodcraft. Meet at the hall
at 1 p m , prompt. Sunday, May 4th.
to attend the funeral of Neighbor Har-
rison's husband

MARY E. BLIXT. G. N.

We once knew a weather forecast-

er who sometimes forgot his umbrella. j

I Saturday Specials I
I 1000 yards of 75c to Embroidery Flouncings,

your choice
if

spzzzzj laceTcvjrtains
I 150 pairs of slightly soiled Lace Curtains at Half Price
BsSBBSJffiB pairs of Curtains at Manufacturers' Cost.

g - 175 pairs of Curtains at 25 Per Cent Off. I

&mB58BLh KALE ON CHILDREN'S DRESSES H
jgg 500 Percale, Gingham and Calico Children's School

1

Dresses marked down for our Special Sale.IMj ALL ON DISPLAY ON THE FRONT TABLE

LAST THOMAS I

CIRCUS TO BE

GIVEN BY THE

JUNIORS

Roland Williams lias been selected
to deliver the valedictory address at
the commencement exercises of the
graduating class of the Ogden Hlh
school and MI68 Maud Allen will de
liver the salutatory

Although the complete program for
the evening has not beeu completed
It is known that Miss Vera Frey ..ill
deliver a declamation and Clinton
Jones will give an oration Musical
selections will be by the musical ta!
ented 6tudents of the class

Sixteen hundred invitations have
been ordered by the class and the are
to be 6ent out as soon as reci
next week The class will number
about 75, which is the largest gradu--
atlng class In the history of the
school.

Every Friday evening from now un
ij til the close of school will be taken

up with social eventB
To raise funds for their ball to be

given in honor of the seniors the
j members of the junior class will give

a circus at the school next Friday
evening While the students do not
advertise the eveQt as the greatest
show on earth, they do claim that it
will be the funniest.

The Junior ball will be Friday oven

inc. May 1C. and. If the present plans
mature, the event will he given at the
Colonial Instead of at the High school
as in the past

The commi'iicement exerci9es will
be held at Ihe Orpheum theater on
Thursday evening. May 29

COZY CLUB FOR

YOUNG MEN

OF OGDEN

There is now a Cory club in the
city with a of about 7"

younK men with club rooms at 326,
Twenty-fift- h htreet the articles of
Incorporation beini; filed with the
clerk of the county yesterday after-
noon.

The object of the club is to fur-

nish eutertainment and social recrea-
tion tor its ni' inbers.

The first oftlcers are A. Glabinann.
president; Howard Eludman, vU i

president; Ed Conroy. treasurer, and
Royal Chambers, secretary The of-

ficers, with Ed. Morrissey, B 11. Foley
and L Tribe form the directorate

It beinK a social organization, cap-

ital stock is not required. Slity-on- e

young men signed the application for
Incorporation

Kil
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IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY

You will benefit by taking consci-
entious care of the things which are
placed in your keeping by others. A
quiet, busy year will be yours. You
are warned against changes or quar
rcling.

Those born today will be courage-
ous and daring with especial fond-
ness for athletics and water sports.
It their eyes and judgment are well
trained they :ll succeed In the army
or navy or in professional athletics.
Some will gain fortunes in travel

'and by writing stories of the sea and
foreign lands.

RANDOM
REFERENCES

The next time, try B & G Rutter
on those nice, delicious biscuits.

Railroad Men Bugene Duval, as
lletant general western agent of th"
Chicago, Milwaukee & SI Paul rail-

road. Is a railroad visitor in Ogden
toda) Mr Duval's headquarters are
In Omaha and he is on Ins annual trip
over the territorj under his Juriadlc-'io-

Accompanying him to Ogden
were II H. Huuklns and Claud Wil-

liams, traveling passenaer agent and
commercial agent respectively for the
same road

Advertisers must have their copy
ready for the Eveninr Staudard ..be
evening before the day on hieh ibe
advertisement is 'o appear In order to
insure publication

Ball Players in Court There waa
disappointment in police court this
morning fur there was no session and
thi large crowd thai had gathered for
tin purpose of hearing the stories ol
unfortunates left the building deject
eill The niominp session has been
the place of amusement for the I'niou
association ball players of both teams

Cal. 421 for the news, editorial
departments of the Standard.

Lodge Social As a result of the
membership contest conducted during
the month of April by the Fraternal
Urotherhood, SO members of the op1t
will attend the Orpheum theater this
evening us the guests of the lodge Of
that number 15 will be old members
and the remainder will be the new
members secured by the first fifteen

Old papers for sale at this offlco,
Be per hundred -- -

Payday Checks amounting to $11.- -

000 were distributed to the teacheis
of the city public schools today The
t;h'jst walked yesterday for the prln
cipals. officers and janitors

Kodak flD.shlng. Tripp studio
Leaves Jail CeorRe Cooley the

aged miner who was stabbed in a sa
loon row yesterday afternoon, was
able to leave the jail this morning
He thanked Dr Whalen, Guard Thom-
as Lever and others at the city jail
for the care he had received and he
promised to keep out of such scrapes
In the future

There will be a chicken suppft
served Friday night In First Prcsby
terlan church Price 36 cents.

Converts A special tourist car with
a number of .Mormon emigrants en
route to Salt Lake from Liverpool.
England, will pass through Ogden to
morrow morning

Ten Silver Dollars will be given
away at the Colonial Saturday night.
Everyone will have a chance.

Union Pacific Officials - William
Jeffers, superintendent of the Union
Pacific at Cheyenne, and J W Hag'
ieman, assistant superintendent, ar-

rived in Ogden on a trip of Inspection
last evening and started back over
the line this morning, accompanied by
G. O Brophy. assistant superintendent
at Ogden

Harrison Funeral The funeral of
K K Harrison will be held Sunday
at 1:30 o clock Instead of at 2, as was
previously announced.

Be Held Sunday The funeral o

Mrs L W Tackett will be held Sun-

day at p m at the family resi-

dence, 27-- 3 Adams aenuo.
Coming Home A telegram has

been received from District Forester
B, A Sherman that he and his wife
will return home tomorrow afternoon.
They have been In the easl the past
month visiting Washington and other
places of Interest

Files Received The new files for
t Me county clerk's office arrived this
morn'ng and are being placed In the
vault today The number of cases in
the Bhtpment are sufficient to fill ail
the apace In the vault. At the next
consignment of flies the vault will
have to be enlarged

Shape Estate--T- he peMtlon for con-

tinuation of sale of real estate, in the
mntler of iho estate of James W

Shups has been set for hearing Ml

Y siorday afternoon in the district
court the Ogden Commission company
began civil proceedings against the
Growers' exchange to recoer $1419),
an alleged balance for "goods and
wares' sold the defendant In .lanu
ary, lfM3 The original account, ac-

cording to the pleadings, was 28l 20
lie amount of $91 29 having been paid

Attending Son T. V Butters of
iurpan. father of Sheriff K ; But

tors of Morgan county, operated on
at the Dee hospital yesterday, Is In
the city, awaiting the final result of
his son's Illness. The sheriff in gi t

ling along nicely and there are no
fears regarding his Immediate reco
ery- -

From Summit County .1 A. Max-
well of Peoa Summit county, is in the
city attending to business affairs. Mr
Maxwell states that, while the sprlm:
weather Is a little late In Summit
county, cropping Is ftoing on rapidly
and much of the grain has been plant
ed The winter has ben reasonably
mild and stock at this time are look
ing fine, he says

Water Power The penstock for the

power plant at Smith Brothers' mat-
tress factory will be completed next
week and the factory will again be
run by water power. Since the

of the penstock began laBt fall
the plant has been operated by elec-
tric power.

Reduced Prices Ladies' trimmed
hats In values, $4.00, $4 25, $4.50. and
15 00. now $2 75 Special sale on un
trimmed shapes, wilues up to $2 00,
now $1 00 50 children's trimmed hats
in values up to $2.50, for Saturday-onl-

$1 ft0. Stafford Millinery Co..
L'455 Washington ave. First door
south of Plngree bank.

Wanted A girl for general office
work. Must be experienced on the
typewriter State age, experience,
wages wanted and give names lor
references of present and former em-
ployers Address Box 706, Ogdeu

Dance Tonight -- The Danish Broth-
erhood will give a dancing party ;:t
the Eagles hall, on Hudson avenue,
tonight This will be the last danre
of the brotherhood during the season

Better Service The Ogden Rapid
Transit company has arranged for a
more frequent service to Olenwoo.l
nark Sundays for the ball games The
new curve having ben completed at

! Ihe intersection of Washington aven
ii.' and Canyon road, and the line dou-- .

hie. tracked from the avenue to the
park, heitcr service can he readily-given-

Excursion Tomorrow The Trans-for- i

;i i Ion lub of tin- - Harriman roads
is expected to come o Ogden tomor-- i

row 5')u strong and the Rapid Transit
company is preparing to take care of
the visitors on a trip to the Hermi-
tage,

Delinquency Patrol Officer of the
Fuvenile Court H C Jacobs has filed
complaints agalnrt Ed Meyers and
l:k Nerden, young boys, charging
them with delinquency.

oo

(Cout nued From Page Two.)

and will be out of the game for sev-

eral days
Score b Innings

Washington 001 001 0n0 j
Boston 211 013 00 8

Two-bas- hits - Morgan 2. Ain
smith. Hooper 2, Ball, Lewis, Cady.
Engle. Three-bas- hits Milan,
Speaker. Hooper. Hits Off Hughes
5 In 4 innings, off 5 in 2 In

nings off Enc'f 1 in 1 inning: oif
Brohan 1 In 1 inning Stolen bases
Moeller, Milan. Hooper. DoubV plays

-- Engle (unassisted), Ball to Wagner
to Engle Left on bases Washington
11, Boston 6 Bases on balls Off
Hughes 3, off O'Brien 5. First base
on errors Washington 1. Boston
Struck out -- By Hughes 3. by Boehling
1, off Brohan 1, off O'Brien 4 W ild
pitch Hughes Time of game-- . 12

L'mpires Connolly and McGreevey

1RSLINGER WANTS

TO MEET YOKEL

Henry Irslingcr. European champion
middleweight wrestler. wants to
know why he can't get a match here.
He has been In Ogden and Salt Lake
training since the fiasco with Jack
Harbertson. hoping that Mike Yokel
would set a date. But Mike fears that
his leg Isn't strong enough for a match
In the uear future and it Is possible
that the champion will not take to
t he mat again this spring

Irsllnger has had numerous offers
lo wrestle western men, but haB been
waiting for word"from Yokel If It

Is Impossible for Mike to get in shape
some of the best eastern men prob
abl will be brought her.- for Irsllnger
during the next few months

Ernest Kurtney, who won the mid-

dleweight tourney at Chicago last w in-

ter, wants to come here, while Tom
Long, southern chumplon. and numer
ous other arc anxious to
appear

M'CLOSKEY GETS

TWOHTCHERS

After JaWD McCloskey had burned
up about $94 in real money In trying
to Ket a line on some pitchers he spent
u dollar ten for a round trip ticket to
ogden and grabbed a brace of fling
ers - Messrs. Jensen and Frlckson
McCloskey got tho both of 'em for
the price of a ticket (Torn San Francis-
co to Salt Luke Kitty Knight, mana-
ger of the Ogden bunch couldn't got

either to report to him, and now has
a left hander on the coast and offered
Jensen and Erlckson If McCloskey
would furnish transportation for his
recruit

Jensen Is now In Salt l ake and in
prettv fair shape Ten days of work
In good weather will place him In

great form Erlckson Is on a ranch
In Oregon, but is expected in a day
or two, McCloskey having wired him
last night.

But (hat Isn't the end of the story
Dimples McCloskey Is still after mr.r,-batte- l

' Blrength. He is angling ,or
another pitcher, and he sun has hopes
.,i ceiling McClvnn to re)K)rt Then
he has line out for a couple of fast
voting catchers.

If Bill Morgan doesn't pitch Qaul
proboblv will bo given a try with Gib-

son on' the receiving end Hester
probably will use Duffy and Weaver

PREPARING FOR

SCHOOL MEET

IN ZION I

For the pftBt two week oach j

George Brown of the High school has
had a track and field team at work
preparing for the High school meet all
Salt Luke, on May 24 While Ogden
will not enter a large team, much
promising material has developed and
a number of points should come to
Ogden this season.

Price has been putting the shot
and throwing the hammer in great
Btyle. and stands a good chance of
winning that event Fuller who
starred In football last season. Is de-

veloping form and speed on the
sprint-- s and jump and Is also doing
well at pole vaulting. PerldnB la an- -'

other who is rounding Into shape for
Jumping and will also be entered In
the sprints

Bert Brown is tho only man work-
ing on distance events and Coach
Brown looks for great results from
him. From the manner In which he
grinds around the track In the after-
noons he Is apparently tireless and
has an abundance of wind

A meeting will bo held soon at
which the coaches of the ball teams
in the city league will be present and
the subject of Peterson's elglbility
will be threshed out Students of the
High school and academy are caper
to see the ball teams of the two
schools meet

oo

OGDEN BOYS IN

THE HIGHEST

FRATERNITY

Wlllard Kay. Jr. and Louis Pin-gre-

of Ogden. now at Stantord Uni-
versity, have been elected to (he Sig-

ma XI fraterulty, as a recognition
of their work in scientific Investlga
lions.

Mr Kay is acting Instructor In the
department of physiqlogy and has
been offered the position as instructor
for the following year However, he
expects to continue his medical work

Mr Plngree Is taking post graduate
work In the chemistry department,
from which he will obtain his ad-

vanced degree this spring.
on

DISTINGUISHED

CHAUTAUQUA

SECRETARY

Mrs. Ida B. Cole, one of the two
field secretaries of the Chautauqua
Literary and Scientific Circle of Chau-
tauqua, N. Y., will arrive in Ogden
tomorrow morning for a series of lec-

tures to be given under the auspices
of the local circle Mrs Cole is
former newspaper woman and has had
wide experience In the Chautauqua
work. She will conduct the round ta-

ble at Ihe July meeting of the Utah
Chautauqua assembly at Olenwood
park and will also deliver one or more
addresses during the ten days of the
assembly

li Mie plans of Ihe local circle ma-

ture, Mrs Cole will speak at the Pres-
byterian church on Sunday morning
In the evening she will address the
congregation at the Congregational
church On Monday arrangements
have been made to have the secreiar.
talk to the students of both the Ogden
High school and the Weber academy
The students of the Brlgham High
school will bo addressed by Mrs. Cole
on Tuesday, and she will be the guest
of honor at a reception given by the
members of the local circle at the
home of Mrs S H Frey. on Parry av-

enue. Wednesday afternoon.
Mra. Cole will go to Salt Lake for

a Bcrles of lectures on Thursday.
While here Mrs Cole will probably

meet with the directors of the Utah
assembly, when the program for the
July meeting will be arranged.

Dr S II. Wherry has sent out ni
merouB telegrams to secure a feature
to take the place of the Woodland
players and. as soon as he obtains re-

sults, a meeting will be called and the
program completed"

lir Wherry states that at this time
of the year it is difficult to sign at-

tractions, but that his telegrams and
letters should bring a feature offer-
ing.

do

SOCIETY
ENGAGEMENT.

Mr and Mrs Thos Fair announce
the engagement of their daughter Lu-- i

ill.- to Frank Foulger. the marri-
age to take place In the near future

Miss Blanche Woodmansee of Oar-fiel-

Utah, and MIsb Annls Wright
of Ogden will leave tomorrow even-

ing for Boise Idaho, for a two-jree-

visit with friends.

Mr and Mrs John T Bacon and
Mr De Long ol Philadelphia are Hi"

guests of Mrs Bacons mother. Mrs
M A Marshall of this city

FOR MRS CUTLIP.
perfectly served four-cours- e

lunchceOD was given Wednesday af-

ternoon by Mrs Thomas Taylor 202

QuinCy avenue in compliment to Mrs
Pink and white carna-

tions
H K Cutlip

graced the daintily laid board

In the evening Mr. and Mrs. Taylor
entertained at cards for Mr and Mrs.
Qutlip, Mr and Mrs. Butler and Mr.
and Mrs Wilder

E. L. Bradson is entertaining this
week his sister. Mrs Ruth Bradson
Zuppann and her husband, W I
Zuppann of Yakima Valley. Washing- -

ton. Mrs Zuppann his many friends
In Ogden and Salt Lake and was for- -

I marly a member of the local taber
naclu choir.

nn I

NEW DIRECTORY

!S DISTRIBUTED

R L. Polk & Co. have issued their
1913 directory, which Is the sixteenth
edition Issued by the company.

The book contains 15.4SK names,
which represents a population of
about 31.000 for tho city and contlgu
ous territory In addition to being a
directory of the city, the book also
contains valuable information about
the federal, state, county and city
government officials, street and aven-
ue guide, organizations In the city,
etc.

rtn
Brother Is Recovering Sheriff Tom

DeVlne received a tolepram this after-
noon from Ann Arbor. Mich, announc
ing that his brother, Frank DeVIno,
who has been 111 with typhoid fever,
has fully recovered

WORLD'SMARKETS

Wall Street.
N. v. York. May 2 PorelRn political

news continued to dominate the mar
i today Cables reported a distinct

relaxation of tension in Europe, and
an improvement in the foreign serurl
ties market. Urgent selling having
ceased and liquidation having been
completed in the standard stocks, bull

I traders found little opposition in
marking up prices

The market closed heavy
Traders sold rather more freely on

the unexpected display of weakness In

Pullman and Virginia Chemical, which
declined 2 and :', points respective-
ly. Most of th'- leaden showed losses
of one-hal- f o polut or so.

Kansas City Livestock.
Kansas City. Mo.. May 2. Cattle

Receipt 6000 Market strong Na-

tive steers . $7 0008.75. southern
steers. $6. 2508 26 : southern cows and
heifers. $4 26 7 75; native cows $4.85

0680 BtOCkerfl and feeders, $6.50

7.8B: bulls. calves. $650
i! liroi'i; western steers, $6 7538.26;
west. rn cows, $4.600 7.25.

Hog Receipts 9000. Market oc

higher Bulk. $8.300 8 40. heavy.
$8 2508.35; packers and butchers.

$8.30.-1- L2; light, $8.3508.45; f
pigs. 57.25'S 7 75. fSheep Receipts 7000 Market W
steady. Muttons. $5.0006 75; Colo- - t
rado lambs. $7 2508 SO range weth- - fl-

iers and yearlings, $5 507.25; range j?.
ewes, $50006.50.

Wool. P
St Louis. Mo.. May 2 Wool W

Steady Northern and western medl- -
nms, 16019c; fine burry, 14015c; t
slight burry. 15''fl6c. '

Sugar.
New York, May 2. Raw Sugar R,.'

Steady; muacoyado, 2. 86?T2 89; cen- -

trifugal. 3.363.39; molasses, 2.610 t- -
2 64 Refined, steady. Ft

Chicago Grain. fc

Chlcaco. May 2. Foreign and do- - ;

mestlc conditions today combined to p ;

weaken wheat. Liverpool cables were a
sharply lower on the Improved Euro- - f
pean political outlook and in this ;
country' crop reports were optimistic- - p
At the start the market was 4 to fc;

lower. July opened at that ,;

range, first figures being 97 to 91

and eased off to 90 A ral- -

ly to 91c followed. I
July corn opened 8 to off

at 55 4 to c, and went down to L
55 c. If -

July oats began a shade to l-- tv,
off at 34 and touched 34
7 8c M

Provisions were Irregular, from 2 P
2 lower to 7 2 higher Trade I

was light Jul first quotations were: f

Pork. $19. Go.

Lard. $10.85
Ribs. $11 05. I
W heat Prices temporarily receded j

on hindrance to export business in jH
refusal of English buyers to accept
new American demand for slight j

draft payments The close however,
showed a little rally with July at 91 -

c. a net loss of I

Corn Later there was some Influ- - I
entlal buying and prices advanced to f

a little above the opening. The close
was 6tcady with July unchanged at

Omaha Livestock j

South Omaha. Neb.. May 2. Oat- -

tle Receipts 3853 Market stronger.
Native steers, $7.6008.60; cows and
heifers. $6.000 7 85. western steers.
$7 2508.15; Texas steers. $6,000
7 60; cows and heifers. $5 5007.60;
calves. $6 75'? 9 75.

Hogs Receipts 7500 Market low- - 1

er Heavv. $. 2008.30, light. $8 300
8.40; pigs. $7 0008.00; bulks, $8,25 0 I

S

sheep Receipts 7200. Market
steady Yearlings, I7.00Q7.50; weth- - I

lambs, $8 75.crs $6 4006.90; -- 508

Chicago Livestock.
Chicago, May 2 Hogs Receipts

18 000 Market steady to 5c lower.
Bulk of sales. $8.4508.60; light. $8.4i
08.70; mixed. $8.308 65; hcay.
?S"5-.t- V,. ronsh. $ST..1S20; plg.

8

Cattle Receipts 800 Market steady

to strong. Beeves. 7.208.90j Tex-

as steers, $6 .7007.75; western. $G.y" "

S10; Blockers and feeders. $6000
8 10; cows and heifers. $39O08.1o.
calves, $6 909.70.

Sheep Receipts 8000 Strong. Na-

tive $6 000 7.15; western $6.250 7.15;

venrllngs. $6 5008 00; lambs native.
$6.0008.25; western. $6.900880


